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AN ATTRACTIVE SOUBRETTErows of those lives creep close and dent of the Iowa cute Conference j similar institution at Sa!JB.,Or
; ef social work and is past press- - j egoa." v

;become your own.FLARES AND FLICKERSs
in Spain and across each square is
written the signature of the fans
who presented the equipment to
the star. TonJ treasures the board
and is ill at lease when it is out
of his sight.

You who will tee "Just Around
the Corner," will laugh and cry
again. Over another, different

dent or the national conferenc?
on tl.e of backward.
dppecdnt, truant snd del nquent
children At present he is a mem- -

GHIGHESTERSJPU.i r--i m r- . .story of New York's great Bast : 1 . " l-- i
" ."

JTmmt aW.

Side. Over another mother, an l nf' VeilMil J a4 S MVJifother son. two girls and a couple . k 'r important"iZXui:;j ' ,f Th. rational con-- .

fireiice of social work. Mo re- -of men.
No shimmerine silks are here. .unlt tEdora that he ni.ght ac- -

No blaze of wealth. But struggle -- v i
nt tne supennienaoncy ot aand frailty, fighting loyalty, infin

ite love. All in the clattering. t s ; : r-,T. T"1 fTW, 1 ' - r-
........ -

challenging, thrilling whirl of the 5 1 1-- 'i"".Tr fit r. v. l ; i miW mm m m l.J -- i . ( r u .n m mm .p. .

world's metropolis!
A rare and haDDv hour awaits

cuea her sv.vetho-ar- t from the jaw.s
of a cataract is one of the great-
est thrills' ever se "n on the scree-n- .

Pr'scilla Dean do?s ii :., V te-
ther." which ; ; a the Ui'u 'i t;,
sljrlin today.

Two uMindtional ? run; ex-
hibiting enormous strenuth and
wonderful .skill op. ho; izont-.- l

bars. The paraphenalia consists oi
material superior to any seen in
cs of thin kind, l ouaily tricks

on bars are confined to a limited
routine, but our rotitin? is far
above any horizontal bar pe: form-
ers seen i:i vaudeville. At the
Iiligh today.

V. you "Just Around the Corner."

Vlth a mighty roar, the dam
blew up and the mighty volume

"of log-lad- en water rushed down
thfJ ravine. Crunching--, crushing,
tumbling and to?a ng, the logb.
thousands of them, swept onwara

destroying everything In their
path. A miie down the valley lay
Jevons, the courageous, helplessly
bound in the path "of the log-floo-

B-s- ide the broken dam stood
the red-lipp-

ed Dorcas, watching
the fighting lumbermen, watchins
the freedom-craze- d waters, little
uspecting. that her sweetheart

lay below, doomed by the torrent
the herself had unleashed by dy-
namiting the dam.

Then she learned what sluj had
done!;

Never was there such a race as
that between the inald and the
maddened wattm. A wild dash
by horseback to catch the crest oithe flood. Then, perilous log rid-
ing In the midst of the tumult.

How the love-Inspir- ed girl res--

A thrilling! hand-to-har.- man-to-m-- in

battle; in the darkness of
a lonely mountain caiin is one o"
th" it rring: features of "Sure
Fire." Hoot i Gibson's newest ro-nlaI-

or' theivet. whbh is com-i-

to the Hljgh theater next Fri-
day and Saturday.

"Suie lire'" is cor.Medred even
a betf.T picture than ' Action"
and "Red Courage." Gibson's last
twe successes;

to j

"Whit Do ken Want?" is a bis
vital problem with millions of
women in eyerv sect'on of the
count iv. Lois Welier. a woman.
U:k supplied :the answer to man's
problem in a.xrreat photodrama of
that name, joining to The Lib-- m

ty Thursdajy.

Do women! really know what
men want, or are they hoping and
groping for the answer? In the
?rreate-- t screen hvnsation of th-yea-

Lois Weber answers the
that! millions have asked.

"What Do Men Want?" Coming
to ?hr- - Librty Thursday, Friday
and Saturdays

The following facts about the
Grand Canyon of Arizona and
Tom Mix, as seen in the sensation-
al Fox picture "Sky-Hig- h. " will
enable the prospective patron? to
enjoy even more fully this s iperb
production.

About the canyon. It was d:s-cover- ed

in li4Q by C. 1. Cardenas,
famous Spanish explorer. 1 i?
on-- of the wonder places of the
worid. Is 83 miles long and
from 2.000 to 6.000 feet deep.
The rush of air down the canyon
somet'mes reaches 200 fi les an
hour. The river falls 2.330 feet
and has a current velocity of 20
miles an hour. Its treacherous air
pockets make practically impossi-
ble navigation of the canyon by
'piane. The first and only aenai
motion pictures ever taken of an
airplane flight through it were
made by William Fox cameramen.

U Aplp l i TODAY and TOMORROW K
' i ; I . MACHDOW BROTHERS ; : -

V ' f fetll ' U J (Jrcatest (iyranasts- - 1

1 llf-ir- ' ll : MABEL LESLIE and BOB MARTIN 1

vj . Hlt' II O ' Present 1

I'.JJ i Up I " 'UTILE MISS MELODY 1 i
; mvt 1 '"."'f:- ALICE JOYCE )

i I l 1 J "Her Lord and Master'? I

I,1; f v fi'f; H --Jj?mcs Auhrev" in "The Applicant I ,

Vi t V 6 l?r B Watch for "Shadow, the Talkative Bur- - kVi":V S'4; t , Hj ; J 1 fl glar He'- - Coming in Person Tuesday J ytl .

"At the beip.ht of her screen a-- i

leer. I'i'isrilla D an will be seu,
at tho Mhertr theater lod ty inj
"Conflict," the feature produced !

by Stuart Paton. remrnbered tor i

his direction of Mis Dean's' p-.- '-i

ceding si'.eeps. 'Kepuiat on." In1
the role of Dorcas Ke!i;;.ii, Mi; si
Dean enters the story as a pans-- 1

pered child of wealth, who, :s
w?nt to live with an uncle in the
Dig North Woods. Complications
of the most dramatic sort enter
her life. Miss Leslii presents a series of

j sonps rangijik from high-cla- ss to
An elaborate tli-F- s set is used i i;.7.z tnether, with como

THERE'S

A BIG

SURPRISE

FOR YOU

in "Tho Secret of the Hills." i aanri rpmarV-nhl- Imilitlnne Xfr

M
m

to

pi

Little Mary Jean Porter, Sa-

lem's talented harpist, is giving a
recital at the Oregon theater to

which will be shown ?t The IHi-- iil M utin at the; piano joins hid part-th'at'- er

on next Sunday. It is the; ner in a novel way with andproperty of Antonio Moreno, th ? ! harmonv numbers. On the vau-sta- r,

and was presented to him by; cleville bill at 'he Blight today. day, tomorrow and Tuesday, in
addition to Thomas Meighan inJust Around A Prince"There Was."

motion picture fans in his native j i. ,

land of Spain. The men re made j Alica Joyce never appeared to
of ivory and ebony inlu'd with better advantage than she does in
precious gems. The. cai vipsr 1; nlav. "Her Lord and Master " Thp

The Corner"
Picture audiences that enjoy a

'hand done. The brnrd i inlaid j nicturization ! of the famous role
with various kinds of wood found is somewhat1 different than any- -

! thing Miss .loyre has assumed be

A y S3x I
' ) tV t I f Matinee Ti n 1 'Evening,- -

" i
--('A7 : .. ! 30cfnd23c

f

IVIOiluay 25cand-7.s- e .

plot that is different should not
fail to see "Morals", which will
show at the Oregon Friday and
Saturday. This is. a Screen ver-

sion of Locke's popular navel,
"The Morals of Marcus Ordeyne."

fore and affords her opportunity
to delineate character in a charm-
ing manner. At the Bligh today. May McAvoy is delightful as

Carlotta". the little Anglo-Tu- r
kish harem clrl who enters, intoThe screen at the Grand

ter will reHect for the last lime
tonight the gripping personality of the conventional life of staid Sir

Marcus Ordeyne and proceeds tof 1

-.. t a...
i ii. mil

shatter all of his ed

uot'ons concerning womanhood.h Dustwi Farntim in his Fox play,
"The Devil .Within. " It is not an
occasion to !be slighted, for the
popular screen star is at his very

tin trnwrnrir--"" - - " n.i.nil . VflUdeVlIIe: im JL-- J i
' r

'
.. . v iK. . v 1

'
"V!. rj' .'- i 1 1 rtThomas Meighan has scored an

I best in this 'unusual story of the other success in "A Prince Theresea. t Marion Sunshine is one of the reasons why "The e Kitten.'
taring its premiere in New York city. Is such a big success.Was," his latest Paramount pic-

ture which is on view at the Ore
i i we i ' mmr r--K w vmv vrsx Vvgon theater today. Mildred Harris n - va ii vi Xi iEddie LaMontagnes attractions

are proving more popular than
ever at the Grand theater. He
will appear again next Thursday

a uss'stant I 1 ! , T- Wf1A U XV It VVV y .. Istit'ition. lat ;his leading woman, shares honors
with the star in one of the most lntenrint. ami sineBITS FOR BREAKFASTdelightful Meighan pictures seen

Today-Tomorrow-Tues- day

Continuous Show Today
2 15:45 7:309:15 p. m.

Oar Music Makes Good Pictures Better

HAVE YOU HEARD MEIER?

intend'-nt- . He hA. -- raduate oi ,W ,here this season. The supporting
cast is most capable. the law department ill tne fill- - ill 4 .If Salem (people like comedy Salem looked yesieiday. u n.1 he 1 1 ' Adbusy versit-v'o- Nebraskathey will certainlv Ret it at the m

accepted th1 prinripaiship of thej ft X , ... ....... ..,,i.rifSI

was a busy businessPantages bill, declares Mgr. Laf
lar. In

ANO HIS PLAtT.ttO
soproaTto bv i;
MAflY HAMPTOrr

DO YOU REMEMBER?
(Continued from page 1) day.

school in the reformatory i'.t Kl-do- ra

he !csa:':l--- it as only tem-
porary that he ni ;lit earn enough
money to. enable him to open, a
law office in some western city.

THERecalled for his brilliant per END uruiuauMt 1Or when Joseph A. Baker had It is Kreat news, that Salem Is
to hae a cold storage and hintlormance in; "The Stealers." Ku- - tao management of the distribu-

tion of the Statesman in the citygena Horden, the youthful French Lplant. It will holp to save the MABELfEL COTAj but he got interested ;n th work
of Salt-in- ? Or when A. N. Mooresactor, achieves another artistic

success in William Christy Ca- - I HARPERFON IN MUSICwas secretary and manager of the1 4 inmecAn or vMiocvciC"nanne's most recent production
and as time passed he ame one
of the most noted experts in Am-
erica for the handling of j.uvenile
delinquents, lie has been presi- -

Capital Lumber company? Ottfor R-- C Pictures corporation. Itooo
ooo

!s called "The Barricade" and will

fruit crop, at times when there is
a surplus above what the factories
and shippers can handle.

-
it is also likely that the rail-

road companies wili use the plant
largely for icing, espacially for
the icing of cars of fruit passing
through fiom the south destined

when Hi Gorman was the motive
power in running the press of tne
daily and week'y Statesman?be exhibited! at the Grand theater

DOG REVUE.for a period of three days start
ing Friday. Dq you rememujr when A.

Bush aaud Senator BenjaminMr. Borden was born In France Hardin? and Senator Nesmith COMtOV TAVOaiTttand came to this country several were the controlling power in theffor northern and eastern points.years ago. He had had experience

CLARK'S CRUISES by C. P. R. STEAMERS
Clark's 3rd Cruin. J.nn.ry 23. 1923

ROUND THE WORLD
S"trb SS "EMPRESS ot FRANCE"
IJWi Grmi Too. SpcUlly Chartered
4 MONTHS CRUISE. ItOOO and up

Ioclud c. Hottli. Feea. Driea,'Gu;le, ets.

politics of Oregon away back in DUNBAR &TUR(Ml:Ron the stage. Mr. Cabanne dis the '50's and early 'bo s?THOMAS

MEIGHAN Or when George P. Litchfieldcovered his marked talent a.4 an
actor in pictures and has given IN

.1 COaNGL,onERATION3
antwjt' 1 "' i" " ""ft; - r"

ECCt-NTRI- C
25J55235afaaaaaa5aa5a5SaSaa

mm important role in several of
his recent productions. In "The

was witn me inaian uepamucui
of the state of Oregon and how
later he conducted a grocery
Htore at State and Liberty, theaieaiers, .Mr. r.orden did note

worthy work and he repeats it inIN present location of the Pomefoy

The dehydration people propose
also to have a cold storage plant
for their own uo, aiso the Hunt
Bros, company, and it is Lk!y
that there will be others of this
kind. But thev will all he needed,
anad they will all- - help wonder-
fully in stabilizing the fiuit, indus-
try of the Salem district.

V m

The arms conference is all over
hut the shouting, and the spectac-
ular formalities.

S

Clark'a lBth CrtnM. February 3
TTE MEDITERRANEAN

Sorortn SS "EMPRESS ot SCOTLAND"
2.00!) Grot Tom. Sprciillv Chanrrt J

65 DAYS CRUISE. $600 and up
Inclading Hotela. Fea, lrir. Guidei. etc.
19 day EyP.PlB.Sl'a.'lT. Greece, etc.
Europe atop-orar- a allowed on both ctuic.

f are mnd PaiWea flmi Ftrliti, S406 a

Frank C. Clark, Tlmaa Buildiag. New York.

"The Barricade," in which he por
& Keene jewelry?trays the part of a ne'er-do-we- ll

Buy Your

Tickets in the
Afternoon for
Evening Show

GThetreDDo ou remember when many

Bring tho V
Children

25c 4 .

Matinee and .

Evening JU
V

who is married to the daughter of
a Kinaiy oia Hebrew about whom prominent citizens, especially pol-

iticians, gathered together in a
saloon on North Commercialthe plot of the play Is woven.

street and discussed opinions

"A Prince
There Was"

With
MILDRED HARRIS SYLVIA ASHTON

handed down by the supjremoou who laughed and cried over' HumoresquV well you know
what human appeal may come court and other weighty matters

concerning the welfare ot the na
STARTING TODAY 1 m

No Advance in Prices! I
from the lives in some humble L SBERTYBum. aen me joys and sor--

The great Krupp concern of
Germany, one of the largest and
most efficient industrial combina-
tions in the world. is receiving
immense consessions in Uuss'a.
That is what is going to happen t
Russia. Tiie Germans are going
to develop that country. Other
nationals will do some develop-
ing, too; but the Germans have

3

tion?
Or when Clara Foltz, who later

become a noted lawyer in Califor-
nia, aand who was a sister of Sen-

ator Shortridge of California, waa
a resident of Salem? Or when the
atfairs of the city were settled by
nightly meetings of citizens at
Klinger's bi'.wry?

i Last Day Doable Show

the best chance. On account of'
proximity and a knowledgo of
conditions and an understanding

ooo
ooo

Do you remember the first le-

gal hanging in this part of the
state, when George Roe was con of the people and their language.

They will have the first jump at
the big things that are possible
with th vast resources of that
backward land.

CLYDE COOK Vik !p) never before showtv
on ani screen-cou- nt em I

victed ot the murder of his wife
in the latle '50's? And do your re-

member whether the hanging was
on the Marion or Polk county side
of the river?

Do .you remember when pupils
were, whipped in th.2 public
schools for any slight misdemean-
or? Do you remember thee teach-
ers; J. T. Gregg. Mary Lawrence.
Zeipha Raymond. Hill " Kaiser,
II rtha Moores, Carrie Cox, Joe
Seiwoud. .Marie D'Arcy, tlab.e
Clark, Addie Scriber-an- d how the
theory of teaching in those day.-wa-s.

"spare the rod aud spoil the
child?"

Do you remsmber the bird egK
colfectors, Frank Meredith. Bill
Heltzler, Clint Cooke. Hug John-su- n,

Low Laughead . and Frank

; M an F aav a. aV "m m

Kuser's Record Given
By Iowa Publication

The Esthervillt- - ( Iowa I Vindi-
cator and Republican has from
its Des Moins correspondent tli
followinR con corn 'ni; W. I.. K!i-se- r.

who recently resipnd 1

superintendencv of tho Iowa stale
raining scliool at Kldora to conio

to Salem and accept the suprin-tendenc- y

of the njw tia'nirm
school here:

Funster Extraordinary ll " - s j witin
i 1 UNt f mmK V-aAW- T. Th Crmmt Dam Fipta.U. that tra i $4 'A ,

'

it.A' i I iT&l S 'fJ ' vmmrmv mt an Orftaa riw. ll'V;i' Jy47 6 Tki-- APyO V Th, Wan hf U, at a Mfftr .f mmV

;. i VPA ISv JlVV Th HIM Bid alaat IHlK ' .l OA VV iS. A' Th" K--' ':
J&Yi C I S ASSCVl - N Brtak of thr Fall. ' . j

seaU
iIN

DustinJFarnum
"The state b;,.ird rf .cor. I nil hasn "The Sailor" accepted the re.si,Tiiatiwi of V. I.

Kuser. superint-'iiden- f the low a
...istate training. school for boys atc DEVIL nut aa Ul i , 1 1 1 a ii i . vti ' i v i v v

Kldora. effective Februarv Mr.
Knscr hs been connected with
the institution at Kldora for til
years, first as principal of theWITHIN

A Dramatic Tale of the
Southern Seas

scncoi in connect ion wnn tile in

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SALES.M KX l)EVKLOPKI) A
large Pacific Coast institution

o
o
o

O
O
o has numerous representatives who!

Court aud Ubei ty streets and how
th2 boys gazed iu awe at the
lumi),ton.?s?

lo you remember the faiiou
niuider trial of Ileal tnd Baker
and how tliey were tonicted
purely on circunistancial evi-

dence and how they confessed?
Do you remember when they

were hanged on May 17, 1865, in
thei block bounded by Church and
Cottage streets, F?rry and Trade,
where the old jail was located?
And how thousands of people
came for miles to witness the
public execution?

And how U. C. Pearson, princi-
pal of tlm public schools, dism s--

school in order that the pu-

pils might witness the hangings
as a great moral lessoti? And how
Frederick Schwatka, the Imou
Arctic explorer, then a boy in Sa-

lem, sold pamphlets telling of thj
(OUfession, the proceeds to go to
the w.dows of the condemned
men?

are earning more than $100 per
week. If this interests you and
you have a desire to become a
real salesman and are willing
to work, and follow our system,
we wiil Ik; pleased to have you
get in touch with us. Previous
experience not essential. We
offer an opportunity for rapid!

Added Attractions

CHALMER SMITH
"BARITONE"

in Songs You Will Like

Latest News Events

Don't Weaken
A el Iaughfcst

j With
Charles Murray

And
Ford Sterling

advancement to men who show
real ability and energy. Phone
1090 office hours.

MARY JEAN PORTER

Salem's Talented Harpist
In Concert

Playing

Deux Chansons Sans Paroles
Irish Melodies

Evening Hours
Swinging and Singing

USB YOFR BOXI'S OX A REAL
little farm with huildincs. Ma-ge- e,

corner State and Commer-
cial, over Busicks'.

REALTY TRANSFERS FOR REXT ONE THREE ROOM
furnished apartment. Capitol

50.Hotel. Phone 6I., and Minni?
Parsons, south

to
lot in.

F.
K half1

GRAND
TRADE YOUR FORD OR CHEV-ro- lt

on $500 Salem property,
electric lights. baMi. 1 Va blocks
to car. A gooa buy if you
haven't the ear. Magee. corner
State - and Commercial, over

block 7, Yew Park addition to Sa-

lem. $1200.
J. M. Darsh to C. S. and X. J.

Gardner, lot 9. block 27. Capi-

tal Park add tion to Salem, $10THEATRE
PANTAGES Tomorrow and vlhctf conslderatlous. -

- 1


